


ta 
he abilitv of young longleaf pine 

to tolerate fire is closely tied to its 

anatomical characteristics. The 

seedling's thick tufts of long needles 

are expendable during a nrc. Research has shown 

little effect on growth from loss of needles to fire. 

Needles ab sorb and redirect lethal temperatures 
away fro m the heat-sensitivc bud of the tree. 

Planted longleaf pine that has been in the ground 

for one growing season and has developed into 

a Stout grass -stage seedling is ex traordinarily 
resistant to fire. Fire sensitivity can increase when 

seedlings emerge from tbe grass stage up until 
tlley reach about 5 feet. H owe\"cr, issues such as 

lighter fuel loads and improwd s.:edling health of 

mday's planted longleaf do not warrant excluding 
fire at this stage. Once seedling~ gro\\ abo\"(:: :'i feet 

tall (with 2 inch or greater gro unJ line di ameter), 

they become increasingly resis ranr to fire. 

Aside from tree size, the ability o f longleaf pine 
seedlings to survive fire is closeJv tied to their 

fitness. Seedlings or saplings under significant 

stress arc at greater risk to damage or mortality 

resulting from fire. Stress and reduced vigor in 

seedlings can be caused by drought and herbicide 

damage. Vigor may also be reductd by high 

incidence of fungal blights (most notab ly brown
spot needle blight), significant insect damage 

(such as that caused by colaspis beetles or red
headed ,aw(j ies) , or from compuitio n wi th other 

plants (i ncluding orJ1er longk.lf p in e). On the 

other hMJ, ~Ledlings or sap ling~ Ihl\[ are healthy 

and vlgnru w; h:wc ;t much higher p robably o f 

wltbstanding fin: . A ponio n of ~ cedlings that are 

top killed by tin: will n,:~plOlll frum Iht: root collar 
and persist to become parr of the stand. 

,\ lthough burning during the growing season can 

be effective in controlli ng unwanted competition 
from hardwoods, it must be carefullr timed to 

avoid periods when longleaf pine seedlings are 

vulnerable to damage. In th e early sp ring, the 

new growth (called a " leader") bolts ahead of its 

protective needles during a period o f rapid height 
growth . These leaders are succulent, covered with 

\",hite or silver!' down, and are easily damaged 

by excessive heat. Killing these leaders with fire 

may or mal' not result in the death of the tree 

itself, but impacts on growth are likely. Applying 
fire when tlle leader is covered with new green 

needles (usua!J\' in May or earl~- June) may resuit 
in less mortality than fire used in late March or 

'\pril, when the leaders are unprotected. 

questJOI1 from la nclo\\'ners 

• and managers,' abo ut burning nnmgII
common 

longlea f i~ lI'hm to burn (at what. age 
and ,eason of thl' vt:al-)' lr is \'ital to 

rememher rhar prescribed burning is an objective 

dri\'en process, and that some seeclJjngs mm' be 

killed when VOlt bLLrn ~ 'oung longlca r pi ne. l\ ~ sllch, 

the more important question Ilceds to bc 11'/;), you 
sh cJllld burn. Once the obj ectjve for burning is 

addressed, the timing of burning becomes much 

more obvious. The deci sion to burn longleaf pine 
e~rl)' in its life hisrory must balance the known 

benc fits (satisfl'ing managemenr o bjectives) with 

prc:dicted mortality. In most situations, mortalit) 

oj' phUltcd longlea f pine seedlings foll owjng 
tilT is g(;!lerally low; f\-picalh- ;]\'eraging less than 
I (I" II . I !c)wc::\ 'cr, thl: amount or damage can be 

illllll (; ll(xd 111' fa Clm s such as amount of fucJ o n 

iI ,,' h l'Illlt lCI, ~l: " ~ () n of burn, firing techniquc, 
.11111 high di~ (;:l sc incidence . . \n <I\'en li!(' mortality 

II I I1l1''I1 mal no t be sl!!nd;cant o n \I' ell -stocked 

I,bn mrions. An) app reciable morralit)· \Vould 

t)1l1~' hecome an issue for thosc plantation~ \\'ith 
low rree uensitjt: s prior to burning (especially if 

rCLJuireu to maintain 3 minimum tl'(; (; slOcking by 

a particular cosr-sharc program). 

Some management goals Ih;1t might require the 

use of prescribed fire earh- in rh e establishment 
of longleaf pine include: 

\ 

j Promoting wildflowers and plant 
diversity: Fire promores g rowth, flowering 
and reproduction o f many showy nari,-e plants. 

\ 

J Wood quality: :-'lany cosHhare programs 

relluir(' longleaf to be planted at lower den sities, 
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increas ing Lite retention of 100\ 'er limb s and 

poren tiall\' reducing Future \\'clO d ll ualin·. Fire 

mm be useCul in pruoing some of these luwer 

]jmbs (thermal pruning), imprU\'ing future wood 

c]uali tv, 

oControl of insects and disease: F ire 

can Ix applied before insects and diseas es (like 

needle b lights or p itch cankers) reach epidemic 

prop()rri(,)!l~ to help sa n itize infected p lan t par ts 

or remove \\·GI].;ened tree,. 

The ability of a longleaf pine to survive a fire is closely tied 
to the vigor of the tree, Trees under stress prior to burning 
typically have higher mortality following a fire, though the use 
of fire is sometimes necessary to remove weakened trees. 

Vigor can be reduced by insects such as the Colaspis beetle 
(top left) and red-headed sawfiy (top right), man-made 
problems such as herbicide damage (bottom left), and 
diseases or pathogens such as pitch canker (bottom right), 
fusiform rust, or brown spot needle blight. Photos by ~'lark 

Hainds and John McGuire. 

Fuel reduction: fixe em be used in longicaf 

pine plantations to help keep forest liner from 

accumula ting to tb e point whcre it em fo5tcr 

damaging fi res, In fa ct:, in areas such as ellt-over 

forests replanted wi th lo ngleaf pi ne, waiting too 

long (o ften> 5 years or m ore) to stan burnillg can 

o fte n kill inordinate numbers of trees becamc fuels 

have built up to high len :I:;. 

Seedl ings planted in 
or near heavy logging 
debriS will experience 
excess mortality 
following fire, Photo 
by John McGuire, 

Fuels are often sparse 
for up to three to 

four years after an 
area is replanted, Fire 
intensity can be kept 
low when applied at 
this time. Photo by 

Stephen Hudson, 

Creation of wildlife habitat: Fire creates and 

maintains important habitats rich in the grasses and 

forb s. These habitats prmide ideal food and coyer 

for mal1\ ' animal speci es, including some th at arc 

otherwi se uncommon in the Southeast. Species 

such as bobwhi te quail and other g rassland bird s, 

wi ld turkc\ and gupher tortoises benefit from 

thi s t\'PC of j-Ire-ma intained habir<l t. In comra:;t to 

lobl() Ll , or ~;]ash pine plantatiuns, hre can be used 

sh orth afte r longleaf i, planted to creare th ese 

hab itat condition,_ 

\
IJ Competition control: Site-preparation 

priur to phmi ng lungleaf pine nu\ a\,;o create a 

J 

1 

Observational evidence is showing that fi re can be used in some 
degree to help prune lower limbs on longleaf pines that are 
planted at low densities, Photo by John McGuire. 

Fire can be used to remove other 
southern pines while preferentially 
retaining longleaf pine, Photo by John 
IVicGuire, 

Other southern 
pines are strong 
competitors with 
longleaf pine and 
can quickly invade 
an area in absense 
of fire. Photo by 
John McGuire. 

receptive seed bed for other nearb\ pines (notabh 

slash, loblolly and shortleaf pine). Additionalh , 

si te-prep can create a favorable em-ironment for 

hardwoods to sec:d- in or resprout. Fire can be llsed 

to remove these sceded-in and resprouted pi nes 

and hardwoods, while lea\'i ng the \'Oung longleaf 

relatively unharmed, reducing harmful compctitlon 

for moisture, nutrients, and SLlIllight. In a r~s wh ere 

this is a problem, waiting roo long tl) burn (typicall y 

-'" years or more) allows these competitors to reach 

sizes where fire is largely ine ffective in removing 

them and effectin: ly allow ing them to crowel out 

the longleaf seedlings. 



Fuel reduction: f ire can hc used in longleaf 

pine pl anta ti o ns 10 help keep fon:st litter from 

accu111ulmjng to the point wherc it can fo ster 

damag ing fires, In fact, in areas such .IS cLlt-(wer 

fo res rs repl allleJ with long leaf pine, \\ 'a iring too 

long (oftcn >5 ),c,1 rs o r m o re:) 10 SfMt burni ng can 

often kill inordin~ lte numbers or rrec·, because fucb 

ha\c built lip to high Icvels, 

Seedlings planted in 
or near heavy logging 
debris will experience 
excess mortality 
following fire, Photo 
by John McGuire, 

Fuels are often sparse 
for up to three to 

four years after an 
area is replanted, Fire 
intensity can be kept 
low when applied at 
this time, Photo by 

Stephen Hudson . 

Creation of \vildlife habitat: Fire creates anJ 

main laills important habitats rich in the g r,1sscs and 

forbs, These habitats prm'idc ideal food ;lIld cm'Cr 

fo r m:lll }" animal "peoes, including some that are 

()thclwise uncommon in the Southeast. Species 

such ,I' hnh\\'h ite Lluail :Intl Other grassbnd birds, 

\I'ild turkey and gopher tortoises bend-it from 

this t"pe of I1 re-maintained babitar. In conlrast to 

lobloll) o r slash pine plantaUDt1S, fire ca n he used 

shortl v nH-cr long lc '1f is planted to create these 

habita t condilions, 
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Observational evidence is showing that fire can be used in some 
degree to help prune lower limbs on longleaf pines that are 
planted at low densities, Photo by John McGuire. 

Fire can be used to remove other 
southern pines while preferentially 
retaining longleaf pine. Photo by John 
McGuire, 

Other southern 
pines are strong 
competitors with 
longleaf pine and 
can quickly invade 
an area in absense 
of fire, Photo by 

John McGuire. 

rccepti\T sel:d bed for llther nearby pines (norabl\' 

slash, loblolh and shonkaf pine). . \dditionalh-, 

, ire-prep c:ln create a i"aHlr:1hlc em'ironment for 

h ~Hd\\'o()d s to seed-in o r resprout, !'ire can he used 

w rcmm'C these Sl:cded-in and resprouted pines 

and hardwoods, while Icm'i ng tlK yo ung longle;lf 

relati\Th unharml:t\ , reducing harmful competition 

for moisture, nutrients, and sunlight. In areas \\ 'here 

rhi s is a prohlem, wailing roo long to burn (rypieall\" 

3 \'ears or morL~) allows rhese competitors to n:ach 

siZeS where fire is largel y ineffecri\'c ill remm'ing 

them and cffecti\'eJy allowing them to crowd out 

the long leaf >ccd lings, 

tII ge or tin~e when planted 
longleaf pIne should 110/ be 
burned: 

Pbnted long-lea f that h:1\'C been ill [he 

g round for Jess than ()nl~ full gnl\\'ing season or 

rhat ha\'c not tlc \'clopcd inro \-igowus g rass-srage 

seedlings, 

[n the carh- spring \\'hen lo ngleaf pine 

seedlings arc experienci ng dramaric acri ve height 

g rowth (called candling), 
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II eedlings and saplings can be 
burned but increased injury 
or mortality may occur if: 

Ambient temper:-lrurcs are g reater than 

00''1' and wind speed is les, than S mph_ 

Humidity is 100\"er than apprvxim,u eJy 
25{Jl i!. 

" 
Tree yigo r 15 reduced by di sease, 

mseets, herbicide damage, drought or mtense 
compe[J[Jon . 

Sen llings ha\-e emerged from g rass-stage 

up to abour 5 feet tall. (l\:ote: this is aggra\·C!ted as 

tree vigor declines, fuel loads increase and abo lw 

some I1ring tech niques.) 

.~. 

Backing I1res (with longer residence 

times) are used on seedlings iust emerging fn 1m 
gras~ -stage (basal diam eter less than I.S inchcs). 

t\ grid ignition is a good substitute for backing 

and head hres if seedlings are burned at this _,17C. 

Headfires in seedlings abm-e 5 feet rail 

tha t char up to 'I:, of th e tree" height and l or 

consume all of the needles. 

:..~ 

Time since last burn or time of first burn 
exceeds se\'eral H:ars o r \\-hene\"cr shrubs, g rasses 

or o ther fuels overtop the longleaf seetllings after 

thcy have h()lted. 

Seedlings arc planred in close 

proximi ty to hea\"y logging deb ris o r o ti1el' heu\"\" 

concentra uons of fuels. 

I,. 

Saplings g rov .. lng in hem] grass i"uel, 

such as bermu da g rass, bahia grass, o r noxjous 

weeds like cogon gnl's. Seedlings WOL)kl fair 
bctter if not burned in tb ese fuels. 

Non-native grasses such as cogan, bahia, and bermuda 
grass can significantly increase fire intensity and result in 
unacceptable levels of seedling mortality regardless of the 
pine species. Photo by John McGuire. 

liteedlings and saplings can be 
burned with few ill effects 
when: 

, 

Seedlings are \'igoroLls in the gra~s - stage 

or taller tban 5 feet. 

, 

"'" 


In planted arCas wh ere th e fuel load 

aro und seedlings is ligh l, sllch as scalped 

agricultural fields or cLlfOvcr-sites w ith li ttle 

logging debri s or few W:1X\' shrubs. 

[\mbiem temperatures arc lower than 

"' .--~ If burning seedlings in th e spnng, 

lTIortalit\' may be reduced if fire is imwduced 

aftcr the leader has become covered with green 

needles, typically in Mav orJL1ne. 

Although the appearance of longleaf pine seedlings scorched 
by fire is often unattractive, fresh regrowth typically begins 
within weeks after burning . 

A portion of longleaf pine seedlings can resprout if otherWise 
topkilled. Photos by Stephen Hudson and John McGuire. 
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rass-s tage sten. )lcss period in the 
life of a longleaf pine ~cedling 

(typlcalk 1-2 years In today's~ plantations) whcn it is nor acti\'e!y 

growing above ground and reselTlbles a clump 

of Wass. Unless SC\uely afflicted b~ ' disease (liJ,e 

needle blights) l1lorwlity at this stage is rarc even 

if all needles arc burned off. 

lit
rem-elongation stage - ak,) " roch:t" 

or " holting" stage, I\. period \\'hen 

longleaf pine starts to rapidh- grow 

in height and is t)'piealh- 1/ 2 foot to 

:; feet tall (1 -2 inches diameter at grouncl level), 

:\lortality is increased by backing fires, h igh fuel 

loads, higher ambient temperaturcs, and whether 

ur nor the growi ng terminal bud is protected 

b)' needles or not. Se\'ere head fires m ay cause 

higher mortali ty in Wme situations, A g rid 

ignirion pattern is a good compromise if trees are 

burned ar rhi s size, 

lit
cedJing - used loosely withi n to 

describe a longleaf prior to forming 

its first branches. In longleaf pine 

this is typically less than:; feet tall 

and 2 inches diameter at the ground, Although 

resistant to fire at this size, fire ma\' kill some 

trees, 

lit
apling - used loosely \\'ithin to 

uescribe a longle8 f a fter it has 

formed its first branches. Under 

commonl) acceptecl prescribed 

burn wcather, mortality in longleaf p ine sapling$ 

is rarely secn, Burning o n hot summer days 

(above 80°F) with surface winds less than Smph 

can cause morralin' in this size class. 

II
(jngleaf pine seedlings and saplings 

are fire resistant but not fire proof. /\ 

common mi stake made bv lllan:lgl'l's 

is ::tssuill ing rhat longleaf ('an 

withstand lire applied at a much grt'a tl'l' in ll'm,ill 

) 1' ['rcllucnc\' than ,,·hat is nlnkd It) :Irhil'\'c dll'ir 

objcctivc (s), Often Ihis un lead \() 1I11I1l'l'CSS:ll'\ 

damage o r l11ortalit\·, 1I '}\\·l'\'l'r, as a lirl' IIlll'l':lnt 

species, IOllgbl f is a \'el'\' i'orgi,·in,g tree til hurn , 

In cases where tire \',nies slighrl\ outside of 

prescrihed \\·carhcr condiriOIl:i, rhe results art 

oftcn sti iJ benelicia l O\,<::rall. l .andO\\'Ilers should 

weigh the p.rediCied loss of S0111e young longleaf 

agaiml the anti cipated significant benefits when 

planning prcscribed hums. 

,\cknO\\'Icdgements: This information is the 

result of a collabo rativc effort b~' fi re practitioners 

fro m The L()ngleaf ,\Iliance, In c., \'liesten -el t 

FC(jlogica l Sc:r vices, Sou th C::trolina Department 

of Na rur;J Reso urces, and Auburn l nive[sit\'. 

Funding \\,,)S pn)\'ided 1)\ The I.ongleaf ;\Iliance, 

Inc. , Clemson Lnivcrsit ) COt)pcrari vc I':xtensiol1 

Scrvice, and the Georgia Fores tT \' C, >I11llliso;ion. 
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